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Molecular evidence that Meloidogyne hapla, M. chitwoodi,
and M. fallax are distinct hiological entities
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Summary - Six isolares of Meloidogyne hapla, including four race A and two race B isolates, eight isolares of M. chiwoodi, and
five isolates of M. fallax were submitted to two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DGE) to srudy the similarity between the
various isolares of the three species based upon total soluble proreins, For each isolare, two independent samples of 50 young
egg-producing females were extracred from roots. Each sample was used to produce one mini 2-D gel. Mini 2-DGE showed
an average of 400 prorein spots per gel. Within each species, every gel was compared to ail the others to identify [\vo types of
polymorphic spots: isoelectric point (IP) variants and present-absent (PA) variants. Thirteen PA and nine IP variants were
observed among M. hapla isolates, eight PA and no IP variants among NI. chùwoodi isolares, and two PA and no IP variants
among M. falla.'( isolates, which represents 5.0, 2.2, and 0.6 % polymorphisms among isolares of the three respective species,
These percentages imply small intraspecific variation within each of these species, They also confirm these species to be clearly
delineated biological groups, as similarity between these species is significantly lower than similarity between isolates within
each species (Van der Beek el al., unpubl.), Using UPGMA, the nine IP variants of M. hapla resulted in a similarity dendro
gram, which clearly separared the race A isolates from the race B isolates,

Résumé - Données moléculaires démontrant que Meloidogyne hapla, M. chitwoodi et M. fallax sont des entités
biologiques distinctes - Six isolats de Meloidogyne hapla - quatre de la race A et deux de la race B -, huit de M. chiwoodi et
cinq de M. fallax ont été soumis à une électrophorèse bidimensionnelle sur gel (2-DGE) afm d'ètudier la similarité intraspèci
fique des isolats appartenant à chacune des trois espèces, ce basè sur les protèines solubles totales. Pour chaque isolat, deux
échantillons distincts de 50 jeunes femelles gravides ont été extraits des racines, Chaque échantillon a été utilisé pour réaliser
un mini-gel bidimensionnnel. Les mini-DGE révèlent une moyenne de 400 spots protéiniques par gel. A l'intérieur de chaque
espèce, tous les gels ont été comparés entre eux pour identifier deux types de spots polymorphiques : les variants liés au point
isoélectrique (IP), et les variants présents-absents (PA), Ont été observés parmi les isolats de M, hapla, treize variants PA et
neuf variants IP, pour M, chiwoodi huit PA et aucun IP et pour M, fallax deux PA et aucun IP, ceci correspondant à un poly
morphisme de 5,0, 2,2 et 0,6% pour, respectivement, chacune des trois espèces, Ces valeurs impliquent une très faible varia
bilité intra-spécifique, Elles confirment également que ces espèces constituent des entités biologiques bien délimitées car la
similarité entre ces espèces est significativement plus faible qu'entre isolats de la même espèce (Van der Beek el al., non publié).
L'utilisation de !'UPGMA pour les neuf variants IP de M. hapla conduit à un dendogramme de similarité séparant nettement
les isolats de la race A de ceux de la race B.

Key-words: genetic variation, intraspecific variation, phenetics, root-knot nematodes, similarity, total soluble proteins, 2-D gel
electrophoresis.

The root-knot nematode species Meloidogyne hapla,
M. chùwoodiJ and M. fallax are prevalent in agricul
tural fields. In particular, M. chitwoodi and M. fallax
represent a threat to West-European agriculture
because of their wide host range and absence of resist
ant cultivars for the major crops in the rotation
scheme in arable farming. They are diploid, faculta
tive meiotic parthenogenetic species that reproduce
either sexually or, in the absence of male gametes,
parthenogenetically (Triantaphyllou, 1985; Karssen,
1996), except for M. hapla race B which is an obliga-
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tory mitotic parthenogenetic species, and of which
most isolates are polyploid. Species determination was
traditionally based upon a relatively small number of
morphoiogical characters, sometimes leading to con
fusing results because of overlap between species (e.g.,
Netscher, 1978). This was one of the reasons that no
discrimination could be made between M. chitwoodi
and meiotic parthenogenetic M. hapla or other Me
loidogyne spp. until 1980 (Golden et al., 1980). Also,
M. fallax was described as a separate species only
recentIy (Karssen, 1996), because of similarity in
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morphological characters and host preference with
M. chiwoodi.

Despite many morphological similarities between
the three species, clear differences could be demon
strated for certain stable morphologieal traits, isozyme
phenotypes, and rDNA patterns of ITS regions
(Esbenshade & Trianraphyllou, 1987; Eisenback &
Hirschmann Trianraphyllou, 1991; Zijlstra el al.,
1995; Karssen, 1996). Inrerspecific variation in pro
tein and DNA composition and morphological char
acters was demonstrated by Van der Beek el al.
(unpubl.), showing relatively large genetic distances,
ranging from 18 % in protein and 16 % in DNA pat
terns between M. hapla race A and M. hapla race B ta
32 % in protein and 94 % in DNA patterns between
M. fallax and M. incognùa.

To interpret data from resistance and virulence test
ing, a better understanding of the genetic variation
within these species was required. M. hapla has been
reported as highly variable as shown by haploid chro
mosome numbers varying from n= 13 to 17 and the
occurrence of two parthenogenetic reproduction pro
cesses in this species (Trianraphyllou, 1966). M. chù
woodi also shows variability in chromosome number
with haploid numbers ranging from n= 14 to 18 (Tri
antaphyllou, 1985). Additionally, variation in host
races was demonstrated in this species (Mojtahedi
el al., 1988; Mojtahedi & Santo, 1994).

The present study focussed on intraspecific varia
tion by studying similarities within M. hapla,
M. chùwoodi, and M. fallax, using two dimensional gel
electrophoresis (2-DGE) of total soluble protein. This
technique allowed the examination of approximately
400 protein encoding loci. Investigating intraspecific
variation on such a large scale c1arified the extent of
genetic divergence within these species and allowed
comparison with other weIl defmed species. This
made it possible to evaluate the validity of the dif
ferentiation between M. hapla, M. chùwoodi and
M. fallax.

Material and methods

NEMATODE ISOLATES AND FEMALE EXTRACTION

Similarity was studied between six isolates of Meloi
dogyne hapla, eight isolates of M. chùwoodi, and five
isolates of M. fallax. For M. hapla, ail isolates ori
ginated from different sites in the Netherlands
(Table 1). Two isolates were of cytological race B.
Race A and race B were distinguished by observing
meiosis, using Hoechst 33258 for staining the chro
mosomes (Van der Beek el al., unpubl.). For M. chù
woodi, five isolates originated from different sites in
the Netherlands and three from the USA (Table 1);
they represented the three host races: race l, race 2
and race 3, which are distinguished by Daueus carOla
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cv. Red Cored Chantenay, Medicago saciva cv. Thor,
and Solanum bulbocastanum SB22 (Mojtahedi el al.,
1988; Mojtahedi & Santo, 1994). Ali five M. fallax
isolates originated from differem sites in the Nether
lands.

The isolates were maintained and propagated on
Lycopersicon esculenlum cv. Moneymaker and were
tested for absence of contaminations with other spe
cies by analysing the ITS fragments of the rDNA
(Zijlstra el al., 1995). The plants were grown in a
growth cabinet at 20 oC, 70 % relative humidity, and
16/8 hours light/dark. Seven weeks after inoculation,
infected roots were eut into small pieces and treated
with cellulase and a pectolytic enzyme (20 vol. %
Celluclast with 20 vol. % Pectinex, both produC1s
from Novo Nordisk Ferment Ltd., Switzerland, in
60 vol. % phosphate buffer pH 4.5) for 24 ta 48 h at
37 oc. This treatment caused a desintegration of cell
walls and females could be collected directly from a
sieve with 250 ~m mesh or removed from remnants of
the roots on the sieve. From each isolate, two inde
pendent samples of 50 young, milky white, egg-pro
ducing females of similar age were collected. Females
were stored dry at -80 ° C until use.

PROTEIN SAMPLE PREPARATION AND MINI TWO
DIMENSIONAL GEL ELECTROPHORESIS OF PROTEINS

Two protein samples from a mixture of 50 females
per isolate were prepared as described by Bakker and
Bouwman-Smits (l988a). The protein samples were
either stored at -80 oC or immediately used for elec
trophoresis. Mini two-dimensional gel electrophore
sis of proteins (2-DGE) was performed as described
by De Boer el al. (1992a) with sorne minor modifica
tions (Folkertsma el al., 1996). One gel was produced
from each protein sample. For each Meloidogyne spe
cies, samples were electrophoresed simultaneously,
except for M. hapla isolate Hbr. For M. chùwoodi iso
late Cat, only one protein sample was prepared from
50 females, resulting in only one gel. Mter staining,
the gels were dried with a vacuum dryer for long term
preservation.

DATA ANALYSIS

Two types of variants were identified: isoelectric
point (IP) and present-absent (PA) variants (Bakker &
Bouwman-Smits, 1988a). IP variants are character
ized by small differences in isoelectric point, similar
molecular weight, and colour similarity when stained
with silver (Fig. 1). The vast majority of IP variants
are homologous proteins (Goldman el al., 1987). PA
variants are expressed by the presence or absence of a
protein spot (Fig. 1). Protein profiles were evaluated
visually by superimposing dried gels on a bench
viewer. Only polymorphisms, observed in both pro
tein profiles of each isola te, were registered. Concen-
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Table 1. Origin of the MeJoidogyne hapla, M. chirwoodi and M. fallax isolaleS used in this swdy.

Code Species Country of origin* Last host Sampling year Obtained
from**

Hc M. hapla A NL Aconicllm 1990 PD
He M. hapla A NL potato 1992 PAGV

Hj M. hapla A NL carrot 1992 PAGV

Hk M. hapla A NL chichory 1992 PAGV

Hh M. hapla B NL fallow (weed) 1992 PAGV

Hbr M. hapla B NL Veronica 1992 PD

Ca M. chitwoodi NL maize 1989 PD

Ck M. chitwoodi NL tomato 1989 PD

CI M. chitwoodi NL wheat 1990 PD

Co M. chiewoodi NL scorzonera 1993 PAGV

Caq M. chitwoodi NL potato 1993 PD

Cat M. chitwoodi Washington (USA) potato WSU

Cbd M. chitwoodi Washington (USA) potatO WSU

Cbh M. chitwoodi California (USA) potato WSU

Fa M. fallax NL early primrose 1992 PAGV

Fb M. fallax NL beet 1991 PD

Fc M. fallax NL potatO 1993 PD

Fd M. fallax NL potato 1993 PD

Fe M. fallax NL unknown 1994 BLGG

* Country of origin: NL =The Netherlands.

•• PD =Plant Protection Service, Wageningen, The Netherlands; PAGV =Research Station for Arable Farming and Field Pro-
duction of Vegetables, Lelystad, The Netherlands; WSU =Washington State University, Prosser WA, USA; BLGG =Labora-
tory for Soil and Crop Testing, Oosterbeek, The Netherlands.

trations of the protein spots of the IP variants were
estimated by their optical density. For that purpose,
the profiles were digitally recorded by image analysis,
using MicroGop 2000 software. The density ratio of
an IP variant was determined as the quotient of the
optica! density of that IP variant with the total density
of the two or three related spots. It is noted that these
density ratios are not interpreted as allele frequencies
as was done by Bakker and Bouwman-Smits (1988a)
for Globodera spp., because of the differences in the
biology of the Meloidogyne spp. used.

Within each species, similarity coefficients (F)
between protein patterns were calculated (Aquadro &
Avise, 1981) using the formula 2rlxy/(n". + ny), with nx
and r'y being the numbers of spots observed in gel x
and y respectively, and nxy the number of spots com
mon to both gels.

Based upon these polymorphic protein spots, the
isolates couJd be compared to each other for their
similarities and subsequently clustered in a similarity
dendrogram. The similarity among conspecific iso
lates, based on IP-variants, was expressed in a matrix,
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using the SIMINT procedure of NTSYS-pc (Rohlf,
1994) to compute euclidian distance coefficients for
quantitative data. The similarity coefficients were
used to construct a dendrogram with the unweighted
pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA)
(Sneath & Sokal, 1973), using the SAHN and TREE
procedure of NTSYS-pc. The PA variants were
treated as binary characters. The data were converted
to similarity values using the Dice similarity coeffi
cient (Aquadro & Avise, 1981) in the SIMQUAL pro
cedure of NTSYS-pc. Cluster analysis was performed
on the resulting similarity matrix using the SAHN
procedure of NTSYS. The intraspecific relationships
among the conspecific isolates were expressed in a
dendrogram using the TREE procedure in NTSYS
pc. Consensus trees were constructed if the dataset
allowed the formation of more than one dendrogram,
using the CONSENSUS procedure in NTSYS-pc.

Results

When the genetic differentiation of the six M. hapla,
the eight M. chitwoodi, and the five M. fallax isolates
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Fig. 1. Differences in lwo-dimensional prOlein eXlraClS belween Meloidogyne hapla isola le Hj2 (lef!) and Hk2 (righl), showing se'veral
PA -varianls (numbered 14, 17, 19, 20, 2J, 22) and sorne of lhe IP-variams (IP2, 3, 9).

Fig. 2. Two dimensz'onal gel of lOwl soluble prolein extraCls /rom
Meloidogyne hapla isolale Hjl. Isoeleclric poin! (IP) varianls
are numbered 1 10 9, wùh each spoc indicaled by lmers; presem/
absem (PA) variams are numbered 10 10 22.

was investigated with 2-DGE of total protein extracts
from adult females, the total number of spots on the
gels ranged from 360 to 440 with an average of about
410.

M. HAPLA

Comparison of the six M. hapla isolates revealed
418 monomorphic and 22 polymorphie protein spots,
which corresponds to 5.0% polymorphisms (Fig. 2).
The similariry coefficient F ranged from 0.97 to 0.99
for this species. Of these 22 polymorphisms, nine were
IP-variants (Table 2) and thirteen were PA-variants
(Figs 1, 2). A similariry dendrogram was constructed
of the nine IP-variants, based on presence-absence
data of these IP-variants. In this dendrogram, a clear
separation of the M. hapla race B isolates from the
race A isolates was noticed. When the IP-variants
were treated as quantitative data, using the euclidian
coefficient, UPGMA resulted in an identical cluster
ing (Fig. 3). Densiry ratios for the nine IP-variants
(Table 2) were used to construct this dendrogram.

Although PA-variants theoritically are less reliable
than IP-variants (De Boer et al., 1992b), the similariry
dendrogram based on the thirteen PA-variants
showed similar clustering as for the IP-variants in
Fig. 3, except for one isolate ..

MW
(1<001

66.2

45.0

31.0

21.5

14.4
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Table 2. ESlimaledfrequeYlcies of lhe nine pUlalive isoeieclric point variants (IP1 10 IP9), found in lhe six Meloidogyne hapla isolales
(see Fig. 1). The frequeYlcies are preseYlled as deYlSicy ratios for each SpOI and for each of the IWO samples (1 and 2) of lhe isolales, as
measured by image ana!ysing of protein profiles.

IP-varian ts Six M. hapla isolates (1 and 2 are replieate samples)

1 to 9

IPla
IPlb

IP2a

IP2b

IP3a

IP3b

IP4a

IP4b

IP5a

IP5b

IP6a

IP6b

IP6e

IP7a

IP7b

IP7e

IP8a

IP8b

IP9a

IP9b
IPge

Hel

12
88

79

21

44

56

o
100

o
100

o
32

68

o
100

o
49

51

14

44

42

He2

17
83

79

21

29

71

o
100

o
100

o
38

62

o
100

o
37

63

19

43

38

Hel

o
100

100

o
43

57

o
100

10

90

o
39

61

o
100

o
47

53

30
45

25

He2

o
100

82

18

52

48

o
100

8

92

o
41

59

o
100

o
51

49

16

46

38

Hhl

27
73

40

60

9

91

60

40

o
100

44

o
56

17

o
83

70

30

13

38

49

Hh2

19
81

41

59

24
76

86

14

o
100

52

o
48

42

o
58

55

45

18

42

40

Hjl

16
84

89

Il

42

58

o
100

13

87

o
48

52

o
100

o
48

52

10

47

43

Hj2

17
83

89

Il

20

80

o
100

o
100

o
46

54

o
100

o
49

51

15

45

40

Hkl

31
69

87

13
62

38

o
100

19

81

o
o

100

o
100

o
51

49

44

56

o

Hk2

17
83
93

7

56
44

o
100

o
100

o
o

100

o
100

o
68

32

54

46

o

Hbrl

31
69
70

30

33
67

45

55

o
100

o
41

59

100

o
o

60

40

6

41

53

Hbr2

20
80

56

44

92

8

45

55

o
100

o
39
61

100

o
o

65

35

20

36

44

M. CHITWOODI

Among the eight M. chilwoodi isolates, 368 mono
morphic and eight polymorphie protein spots were
observed (Fig. 4), which corresponds ta 2.2 % poly
morphisms. The similarity coefficient F ranged from
0.98 to 1.0 for this species, isolate Ck being least simi
lar to the other isolates. No reliable IP-variants were
recorded for M. chilwoodi. Ali eight polymorphie spots
for M. chilwoodi were PA-variants.

M. FALLAX

Among the five M. fallax isolates, 358 monomor
phic and two polymorphie protein SPOtS were
observed (Fig. 5), which corresponds to 0.6 % poly
morphisms. As for M. chilwoodi, no reliable IP-vari
ants were recorded for M. fallax. The similarity
coefficient F ranged from 0.99 to 1.0 for this species.
Both polymorphie spots were PA-variants, which were
only present on the profiles of isolate Fe. Conse
quently, no discriminative spots were found on the
profiles of the remaining four M. fallax isolates.

Vol. 20, n° 5 - 1997

Discussion

2-DGE was applied to isolates of M. hapla, M. chil
woodi, and M. fallax by comparing from 360 to 440
protein spots per isolate, which are numbers large
enough for estimating the overall genetic differentia
tion. The percentages of protein spots polymorphie
between isolates of these species were low. The simi
larity values F ranged from 0.97 to 0.99 within
M. hapla, from 0.98 to 1.00 within M. chilwoodi, and
from 0.99 to 1.00 within M. fallax. These values are
similar to those found berween isolates of Globodera
roslOchiensis, G. pallida, and Heterodera glycines (Bakker
& Bouwman-Smits, 1988b; Bakker et al., 1992). The
small intraspecific variation within these three Meloi
dogyne species is in contrast to the relatively large
interspecific variation in protein patterns observed
between these species, with a similarity of 0.64
between M. hapla race A and M. chilwoodi, 0.69
between M. hapla race A and M. fallax, and 0.74
between M. chilwoodi and M. fallax (Van der Beek
et al., unpubl.). These data show that there is no over-
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0.20 0.15 O.JO 0.05 0.00'-'----------'-'---------".-------....'-I--C-L-;::::::_=-=-=-=-=-' ~~1
,-----HJI
'-----HJ2

~,-----Hel

'-----He2

L ---[====Hk1
Hk2i------{======Hhl

'---------------1 Hh2
L r-------Hbr 1

L- Hbr 2

Fig. 3. Simila/'iry dendrogram of six Meloidogyne hapla isolales, wùh each isolale represented by two Independant samples. The den
drogram is con5rructed from the distance matrix of the nine lP-variams following the UPGMA method using the eucüdian coefficient oj
similariC)!.

7.47.06.66.258pH

21.5

45.0

31.0

MW
IkDa)

662

- .21.5

14.4 14.4

45.0

31.0

pH 5.8 6.2 6.6 7.0 7.4

MW
IkDa)

662 --

Fig. 4. Two dimensional gel of total soluble protein extraCls from
Meloidogyne chitwoodi isolme Cal. PA-variants are num
bered 1 to 8.

Fig. 5. Two dimensional gel of total protein extracts from Me
loidogyne fallax isolme Fel. The two PA-variants are numbered
1 and 2.

lap between these species. Limited genetic variation
exists within these Meloidogyne species when com
pared with the imerspecific variation. It is therefore
concluded that these species can be considered as dis
tinct biological emities within the genus.

Fig. 3 shows that M. hapla race B isolates clustered
separately from race A isolates. This agrees with the
results obtained by Esbenshade and Triantaphyllou
(1987) using isozyme markers with four race A and
two race B isolates from different geographicaJ sites.
The high similarity between race A and race B indi-

cates genetic resemblance between the two races. The
small distances between races A and B would not be a
sufficient reason to exclude the occurrence of success
fuI crosses between isolates of these two races of
M. hapla. However, the apomictic reproduction of
race B isolates makes recombination improbable.
Despite these small distances, which suggests a recem
divergence, the marked difference in modes of repro
duction is remarkable.

Although the three species showed small imraspe
cific variation, considerably more genetic differemia-
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tion could be demonstrated in M. hapla than in
M. chitwoodi and in M. fa/lax. In me last two species, a
complete lack of IP-variants among the isolates inves
tigated suggests little genetic variation. This difference
in variability between M. hapla on one side and
M. chùwoodi and M. fallax on the omer is also
reflected in me number of PA-variants that were
observed: thirteen among six M. hapla isolates and
eight and two among eight M. chitwoodi and five M.
fallax isolates, respectively. In comparing the intraspe
cific variation observed in M. hapla wim that in
lI{. chitwoodi and M. fallax, it is noted that a great por
tion of the variability within M. hapla was due to dif
ferences between race A and race B, as demonstrated
in Fig. 3. However, after excluding the two M. hapla
race B isolates Hh and Hbr from me data files, eight
of me thirteen PA-variants and five of me nine IP-var
iants were still discriminating between me remaining
four race A isolates. These results suggest that
M. hapla couId still be rather heterogeneous com
pared ta omer species. Before 1949, the genus Meloi
dogyne was considered ta be a part of me genus Here
rodera (Chitwood, 1949). In 1949, five Meloidogyne
species were distinguished by Chitwood (1949)
including M. hapla. About 30 years later, Golden er al.
(1980) were able to distinguish M. chitwoodi from
M. hapla, and recently Karssen (1996) managed ta
separate M. fallax from this species complex. Anomer
explanation would be that mese species may not be
endemic in NW Europe and the gene pool that was
introduced from abroad couId have been larger for
M. hapla man for M. chùwoodi or M. fallax. At
present, no data are available on me origin of mese
species.

The limited genetic variation among isolates of
M. chitwoodi was remarkable, given me fact that mree
isolates from me USA were included, representing me
three host race-types, and me fact mat me five Dutch
isolates originated from quite different sites in me
Netherlands. These results would suggest the absence
of genetic differentiation between populations of mis
species in the Norm-Western part of me United
States and in me N etherland s. In the N emerlands,
M. chitwoodi was observed as early as 1930 on potato
tubers and 1970 on potata cultivar Woudster (Brink
man & van Riel, 1990).

The similarity among M. fallax isolates was even
higher than between M. chitwoodi isolates. The
observed polymorphisms in M. fallax were discrimi
nating only between one isolate and the other four.
However, because these five isolates originated from a
relatively small geographical area, no further inference
can be drawn from mis extremely high similarity.

The differences within the three Meloidogyne spp.
revealed by 2-DGE are also reflected in variations in
virulence. Previous research on variation in virulence

Vol. 20, n° 5 - 1997
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included me same Dutch isolates of M. hapla, M. chit
woodi, and M. fallax (Van der Beek el al., unpubl.),
which were tested on genotypes of potata varieties and
wild Solanum spp. LVI. hapla showed remarkably large
variation in virulence among fourteen isolates, while
no variation in virulence between eight isolates of
M. chùwoodi and five of M. fallax was found. Alto
gemer these data would support the gene pool similar
ity concept i.e., degrees of dissimilarity between
populations revealed by molecular techniques are also
reflected at virulence loci, including those not yet
resolved (Bakker et al., 1993). This shows mat the dif
ferences in intraspecific variation within these mree
Meloidogyne spp. in the Nemerlands have important
implications for crop protection by means of host
plant resistance. Breeding for resistance against M.
chùwoodi and M. fallax is more promising than against
M. hapla.
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